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Abstract .  A microearthquake survey of c r u s t a l  
s e i s m i c i t y  conducted i n  1985 on t h e  Eas te rn  
C o r d i l l e r a  and t h e  Amazonian f o o t h i l l s  i n  
Cent ra l  Peru g i v e s  a  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  p resen t  
t e c t o n i c  a c t i v i t y  r e l a t e d  t o  the  u p l i f t  of the  
Andes. Hypocenters on t h e  Huaytapal lana f a u l t  
a r e  shal lower than 10 km, and t h e i r  f o c a l  
mechanism i s  i n  agreement wi th  t h e  f a u l t  t r a c e  
corresponding t o  t h e  ear thquakes of 1969 and 
sugges t s  a  reverse  s t r i k e  s l i p  movement on a  
plane s t r i k i n g  N130°. An a c t i v e  t e c t o n i c  zone i s  
evidenced along a  NW-SE d i r e c t i o n  pass ic& 
through t h e  Amauta Subandean region. The 
v e r t i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of hypocenters  and t h e  
comparison of shal low and deep f o c a l  mechanisms 
suggest  a  r e v e r s e  f a u l t  dipping t o  t h e  west. 
Depths vary between 0  and 20 km. and never 
exceed 32 km. The Huaytapallana C o r d i l l e r a  i s  
u p l i f t e d  by t h r u s t  f a u l t s  on both s i d e s .  
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
The Andean cha in ,  sou th  of 5'S, i s  considered 
a s  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  example of a  C o r d i l l e r a  due t o  
ocean ic -cont inen ta l  subduction. A c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
f e a t u r e  i s  t h e  absence of o p h i o l i t i c  b e l t s  and 
of s u t u r e s  due t o  a c c r e t i o n  of a l loch tone  
m a t e r i a l  dur ing  Mesozoic and Cenozoic t imes,  
t h a t  i s  t o  say ,  dur ing  i t s  formation. 
Deformations a r e  s imple ,  wi thout  nappes. 
Metamorphism i s  weak and c a l c a l k a l i n e  volcanism 
i s  abundant. 
Even though these  p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  found a l l  
over  the  c h a i n ,  the l o n g i t u d i n a l  s t r u c t u r e  i s  
no t  uniform. Segmentation c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by 
d i f f e r e n t  t e c t o n i c  s t y l e s ,  landscapes and 
vo lcan ic  a c t i v i t y ,  co inc ides  wi th  changes of t h e  
subduct ion s lope  from normal (30') t o  
subhor izonta l .  
The Peruvian Andes show subhor izonta l  
subduct ion t o  t h e  n o r t h  of 15's and normal t o  
t h e  sou th ,  and has been t h e  s u b j e c t  of much 
recen t  g e o l o g i c a l  and geophysical  work (Megard, 
1978; Dalmayrac e t  a1.,1980; Cobbing e t  a l . ,  
1981;Grange e t  a1.,1984a,1984b among o t h e r s ) .  
Some open q u e s t i o n s  remain o r  have been r a i s e d  
by t h e s e  papers: 
-The c r u s t a l  and upper mantle s t r u c t u r e  is  
not  wel l  known. 
-The o r i g i n  and mechanism of t h e  c r u s t a l  
thickening i s  not  ce r ta in . (A 70 Km. c r u s t  i s  
proposed by Ocola and Meyer (1972) f o r  t h e  
Al t ip lano) .  
-The n a t u r e  of p resen t  c r u s t a l  deformation 
should be g iven  i n  d e t a i l .  
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The l a t t e r  problems a r e  c l o s e l y  dependent on 
t h e  knowledge of t h e  l o c a t i o n  and mechanism of  
a c t i v e  f a u l t i n g .  The high Andes a r e  sub jec ted  t o  
a  NS ex tens ion  due t o  the  compensated high 
topography (Lavenu e t  a1.,1980; Mercier , l981;  
S e b r i e r  e t  a1.,1985). Seismic a c t i v i t y  is  very 
s c a r c e  on t h e  A l t i p l a n o  and t h e  High Andes, even 
though some s t r o n g  ear thquakes may occur  such a s  
t h e  Ancash event  of 1946 t h a t  shows a  normal 
f a u l t  w i t h  s u r f a c e  rup ture  (S i lgado ,  1951). 
Never the less ,  t h e r e  i s  a n  excep t ion  t o  r e g i o n a l  
ex tens ion  i n  Cent ra l  Peru. The Huaytapallana 
C o r d i l l e r a  i s  h igher  than 5000 m. and i t  i s  
bordered t o  t h e  west by r e v e r s e  f a u l t s  t h a t  were 
a c t i v a t e d  dur ing  t h e  1969 ear thquakes  ( P h i l i p  
and Megard, 1977). Previous s t u d i e s  (Suarez e t  
a1.,1986) showed t h a t  most of t h e  deformation 
and c r u s t a l  s e i s m i c i t y  is  concent ra ted  i n  t h e  
e a s t e r n  p a r t  of the  Andes and t h e  Subandean 
reg ion ,  where f o c a l  mechanisms suggest  h igh  
angle  r e v e r s e  f a u l t i n g  (Suarez e t  a1.,1983; 
Chinn and Isacks,1983).  The o r i e n t a t i o n  of t h e  
P-axis i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of p l a t e  
convergence (S tauder , l975) .  Suarez e t  a l .  (1983) 
s t u d i e d  P-waveform from long per iod  WSSN d a t a  
and obtained f o c a l  dep ths  up t o  38 Km. Hence, 
they proposed a  model of growth of the  Andes by 
eastward migra t ion  of reverse  f a u l t i n g  a f f e c t i n g  
t h e  whole c r u s t ,  t h u s  e x p l a i n i n g  c r u s t a l  
thickening and the  a c t i v e  margin of t h e  Andes 
o v e r t h r u s t i n g  t h e  B r a z i l i a n  s h i e l d .  
This  paper g i v e s  some r e s u l t s  from recen t  
f i e l d  work i n  t h e  Eas te rn  C o r d i l l e r a  and t h e  
Subandean region,  c a r r i e d  out  i n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  
p r e c i s e  information about  a c t i v e  f a u l t i n g .  
Descr ip t ion  of t h e  Microearthquake Survey 
A f i e l d  experiment i n  1980 showed t h e  
approximate p o s i t i o n  of t h e  subandean s e i s m i c i t y  
(Suarez e t  a1.,1986). I t  was c l e a r  t h e r e a f t e r  
t h a t  i t  was necessary  t o  s e t  up a  l o c a l  network 
t o  the  e a s t  of t h e  previous one i n  o rder  t o  have 
p r e c i s e  hypocenter c o n t r o l .  Such a  network was 
o p e r a t i o n a l  dur ing  J u l y  and August 1985 (F igure  
l ) .  Twenty s h o r t  per iod ,  autonomous se i smic  
s t a t i o n s  were d i s t r i b u t e d ,  ha l f  of them over t h e  
Eas te rn  C o r d i l l e r a  and t h e  o t h e r  h a l f  over t h e  
Subandean region i n  t h e  jungle. They c o n s i s t e d  
i n  paper recorders  (11 Sprengnether  WE0 800) 
with v e r t i c a l  L4C seismometers, and d i g i t a l  
3-component magnetic t ape  recorders  ( 9  
GEOSTRAS) with L22 sensors .  Time s i g n a l s  were 
provided by the  WWV s t a t i o n  and OMEGA r e c e i v e r s  
tuned t o  Argent ina.  The s t a t i o n s  l o c a t e d  on the  
C o r d i l l e r a  had g a i n s  of 84 o r  90 db, while  those 
i n  t h e  Subandes were between 78 and 90 db. I t  
was p o s s i b l e  t o  o b t a i n  good record ing  condi t ions  
i n  t h e  Subandes i n  s p i t e  of t h e  s c a r c i t y  of 
ou tc rops  and t h e  abundance of vege ta t ion .  
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Fig. 1. General view of t h e  network wi th  t h e  
topography i n  t h e  background. The i n s e t  shows 
the  s i t u a t i o n  of t h e  map w i t h i n  Peru. L i g h t e r  
hatched l i n e s  i n d i c a t e  e l e v a t i o n s  between 2000 m 
and 4000 m ,  while  d a r k e r  reg ions  correspond t o  
a l t i t u d e s  over 4000 m. C i r c l e s  a r e  GEOSTRAS 
d i g i t a l  s t a t i o n s  and t r i a n g l e s  a r e  Sprengnether  
MEQ 800 analog s t a t i o n s .  
We presen t  h e r e  p a r t i a l  r e s u l t s  from analog 
d a t a  about c r u s t a l  e v e n t s  recorded dur ing  a  week 
period. Hypocenters were obtained by us ing  t h e  
HYPOINVERSE r o u t i n e  (Klein,1977). Severa l  models 
have been t e s t e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  
s t a b i l i t y  of r e s u l t s .  The model (Table 1 )  
adopted by Grange (1983) g i v e s  t h e  s m a l l e s t  
r e s i d u a l s ,  though o t h e r  models produced r a t h e r  
s i m i l a r  values.  A Wadati diagram gave a  Vp/Vs 
r a t i o  of 1.75 t h a t  was used t o  compute S 
v e l o c i t i e s .  A 1  t i  tude c o r r e c t i o n s  were 
s i g n i f i c a n t  s i n c e  some s t a t i o n s  d i f f e r e d  by more 
than 4000m. 
F igure  2 shows e p i c e n t e r s  of 128 wel l  
determined ear thquakes.  Most of the  a c t i v i t y  i s  
concentrated w i t h i n  a  30 km wide band p a r a l l e l  
t o  the  f o o t h i l l  of t h e  Andes. No s e i s m i c i t y  i s  
observed f u r t h e r  t o  t h e  e a s t .  F igure  3 shows 80 
events  t h a t  a r e  l o c a t e d  wi th  a  RMS<0.4 S ,  
c a l c u l a t e d  h o r i z o n t a l  e r r o r  ERH<10 km and 
v e r t i c a l  e r r o r  ERZ<10 km. A l l  of them have more 
Table 1: Veloc i ty  Models 
Mountain Jungle  
S t a t i o n s  i n  t h e  mountain: 
CHI,HUY,ACO,OCO,SAC,MAY,HUA,YAU,RIC,YUR 
S t a t i o n s  i n  t h e  jungle:  
UNC,RAM,PUE,UBI,AMT,RIO,MAZ,CAR,CAL,ANA 
than seven a r r i v a l  t imes with a t  l e a s t  one S ,  
and they a r e  s i t u a t e d  w i t h i n  o r  near  t h e  
network. I n  f a c t  92% have ERH<5 km and 80% have 
ERZ<5 km. The main t e c t o n i c  f e a t u r e s  of t h e  
reg ion  a r e  t aken  from Megard (1978). The 
e p i c e n t e r s  form s e v e r a l  c l u s t e r s ,  one of them on 
t h e  Huaytapal lana f a u l t  zone (12-S ,75'W), and 
another  one near  t h e  AMT s t a t i o n  (lloS,74'50'W). 
T h i s  l a s t  c l u s t e r  seems t o  con t inue  t o  t h e  NW 
and t o  t h e  SE along a  mapped f a u l t  zone. 
F igure  4 shows t h r e e  v e r t i c a l  c ross -sec t ions  
( s e e  F igure  3 f o r  l o c a t i o n s )  o r thogona l  t o  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e s .  The Huaytapallana'group i s  shal lower 
than  10 km and most of t h e  o t h e r  hypocenters  
a r e  between 10 and 20 km. A few shocks a r e  
l o c a t e d  below 20 km but  no t  exceeding 32 km. 
Chinn and I s a c k s  (1983) found t h a t  most 
t e l e s e i s m i c  l o c a t i o n s  of  c r u s t a l  e v e n t s  i n  t h e  
South American P l a t e  had dep ths  between 10 and 
20 km. Our d a t a  do no t  favor  t h e  c o n t i n u a t i o n  of 
t h e  b r i t t l e  c r u s t  below 30 m. However t h i s  
t h i c k n e s s  i s  g r e a t e r  than what i s  usua l  f o r  
c r u s t a l  s e i s m i c i t y .  
Some composite f o c a l  mechanisms were obtained 
f o r  t h e s e  c r u s t a l  ear thquakes.  F igure  5 g a t h e r s  
d a t a  f o r  e v e n t s  from t h e  Huaytapal lana f a u l t .  
The mechanisms of t h e  1969 ear thquake  and of i t s  
l a r g e s t  a f t e r s h o c k  correspond t o  a  r e v e r s e  f a u l t  
d ipp ing  t o  t h e  e a s t ,  wi th  a  l e f t  l a t e r a l  
component (S tauder , l975;  Suarez e t  a1.,1983). 
The f a u l t  plane and s l i p  v e c t o r  were wel l  
e s t a b l i s h e d  by P h i l i p  and Megard (1977) and by 
Blanc e t  a l .  (1983) and Blanc (1984). Our 
s o l u t i o n ,  even i f  no t  w e l l  c o n s t r a i n e d ,  i s  
compatible  w i t h  t h e i r  mechanisms. 





Fig. 2. E p i c e n t e r s  recorded d u r i n g  t h e  second 
week of August, 1985. A hundred and twenty e i g h t  
shocks wi th  magnitude6 between 0 and 3 a r e  
p l o t t e d  a s  black do ts .  T r i a n g l e s  a r e  se i smic  
s t a t i o n s .  
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Fig. 3. Eighty b e s t  determined e p i c e n t e r s  a r e  
shown a s  black dots .  T r i a n g l e s  a r e  se i smic  
s t a t i o n s .  S o l i d  l i n e s  a r e  f a u l t s  a f t e r  Megard 
(1978). Cross-sect ions A-B, C-D and E-F r e f e r  t o  
Figure 4. 
( s e c t i o n  C-D, near  t h e  s t a t i o n  AMT), where 
hypocenters l a y  on a  s u r f a c e  d ipp ing  west. 
Spec ia l  a t t e n t i o n  was given t o  dep th  c o n t r o l  f o r  
t h i s  c l u s t e r .  Each event  was processed s e v e r a l  
times with f i x e d  depths.  Depths were allowed t o  
vary from t h e  s u r f a c e  down t o  36 km. a t  4km. 
i n t e r v a l s ,  and the  RMS of r e s i d u a l 6  was p l o t t e d  
a g a i n s t  dep th  f o r  each  shock. The e r r o r  bars  i n  
the f i g u r e  correspond t o  t h e  hypothes i s  t h a t  
a r r i v a l  times may be wrong by 0.1 S. 
Composite f o c a l  mechanisms were computed 
au tomat ica l ly  (Udias e t  a l .  1982) and show 
reverse  f a u l t i n g  with a  f a u l t  p lane  t rend ing  
between 137'N and 153'N, i f  one s e l e c t s  the  
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Fig. 4. Cross-sect ions or thogonal  t o  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e s  of F igure  3. Depth i s  given i n  km. 
Horizontal  and v e r t i c a l  s c a l e s  a r e  equal .  E r r o r  
b a r s  i n  the  Amauta c l u s t e r  t ake  i n t o  account 
n o n l i n e a r i t y  i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
d i r e c t i o n  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  l o c a l  s t r u c t u r e s  
(F igure  6 ) .  We have separa ted  t h e  d a t a  i n t o  
t h r e e  independent groups: shal low (h<10 km.), 
i n t e r m e d i a t e  (10<h<20 km.) and deep (20<h<32 
km.). Even though t h e  shal low events  show some 
i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s , t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  and deep 
s o l u t i o n s  a r e  good. The P-axis s t r i k e s  between 
45'N and 62'N and d i f f e r s  from t h a t  obtained a t  
Huaytapallana (EW). S i m i l a r  composite mechanisms 
were found f o r  shocks t o  t h e  NW and SE of 
Arnauta. 
Conclusions 
P r e s e n t  c r u s t a l  t e c t o n i c  a c t i v i t y  observed i n  
t h e  Andes i s  mainly confined t o  t h e  Subandean 
region. Pre l iminary  r e s u l t s  based on 128 wel l  
loca ted  microearthquakes i n  t h i s  region show 
t h a t  s e i s m i c i t y  is important  and forms c l u s t e r s  
t h a t  a l i g n  themselves i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of some 
of the  mapped f a u l t s .  No events  were observed t o  
t h e  e a s t  of t h e  Amauta a c t i v e  zone, even though 
our  network was a b l e  t o  d e t e c t  them. 
Depths of hypocenters  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
Huaytapallana f a u l t  a r e  shal low (h<10 km). The 
Amauta c l u s t e r  shows dep ths  shal lower than 32 
km, and t h e  f o c i  l i e  on a  s u r f a c e  d ipp ing  t o  t h e  
west. Most o t h e r  hypocenters  l i e  between 10 and 
20 km and only a  few f a l l  below 20 km but  never  
exceeding 32 km. Thus t h e  b r i t t l e  reg ion  of t h e  
c r u s t  does n o t  seem t o  be a s  t h i c k  a s  thought 
before. 
A composite f o c a l  mechanism f o r  t h e  
Huaytapal lana e v e n t s  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  t h e  
s o l u t i o n s  proposed f o r  t h e  s t r o n g  1969 shocks,  
wi th  a  f a u l t  plane o r i e n t e d  142'N and d ipp ing  
50' t o  t h e  e a s t .  The composite f o c a l  mechanisms 
obtained f o r  t h e  Amauta even ts  correspond t o  a  
r e v e r s e  f a u l t  w i t h  azimuth between 137'N and 
153'N and d i p  between 34' and 43.. 
The d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  f a u l t  p lanes  is p a r a l l e l  
t o  t h e  l o c a l  Andean s t r u c t u r e s ,  and t h e  pressure  
a x i s  v a r i e s  between 60'N and 90'N hence being 
c l o s e  t o  the  d i r e c t i o n  of p l a t e  convergence 
(80.N a t  t h i s  l a t i t u d e ) .  
The Huaytapal lana C o r d i l l e r a  is  bounded t o  
the  west and t o  the  e a s t  by a c t i v e  reverse  
g .  5. Composite f o c a l  mechanism of the  
Huaytapal lana even ts  (Schmidt ~ r o j e c t i o n ) .  Open 
- .  
c i r c l e s  a r e  d i l a t a t i o n s  and s o l i d  ones a r e  
compressions. The p r e s s u r e  (P)  and t h e  tens ion  
(T)  a x i s  a r e  i n d i c a t e d .  The f a u l t  plane has  a  
s t r i k e  of 142'N. i t  i s  compatible  with t h a t  of 
t h e  1969 s t r o n g  ear thquake,  and i t  d i p s  50. t o  
the  e a s t .  It has a  small  l e f t  l a t e r a l  component. 
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mechanisms of the Amauta c :luster. Conventions are as 
~igure 5. Fault planes (Y Planes) are chosen along faults shown in Figure 3. 
Earthquakes are divided into three classes according to depth. 
faulting. It follows then that it is thrusting 
at the same time over the Brazilian shield and 
over the Huancayo basin. This observation 
explains its relief above the neighbouring 
mountains. An alternative view point is to 
consider the Huaytapallana Cordillera as a 
pressure ridge generated by a deflection of the 
left lateral Huaytapallana strike slip fault 
(Blanc et al., 1983). 
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